
Without the dairy farm, Maddie would not be immersed in life with Senega-
lese dairy women.  She would not have the opportunity to be formed in com-
panionship and discipleship by her Senegalese sisters. And without the dairy 
farm, which is supported by the ELCA, the ELCA itself would not be receiving 
the gift of young adult leaders who are learning to thrive in a global and di-
verse world.  From Mariam, Karjetta, Maddie, and myself:  Thank you. 

Inside Senegal 

I recently restarted wolof 

lessons.  Wolof is the 

predominant language 

spoken in Senegal. 
 

Two new words to share:   

warekat, or pastor, but 

literally means “someone 

who preaches.”   
 

t a s k a t u  x i b a a r ,  o r 

missionary, but literally 

means “someone who 

spreads the good news.”  

This past Christmas, if you gave a gift through the ELCA Good Gifts, you 
contributed to ministry here in Senegal and to the Young Adults in Global 
Mission (YAGM) program.  To say thank you and to give you a glimpse of 
how you, me, our companion churches, the yagm, and cows are all caught 
up in one big circle of ministry together, I want to introduce you to Karjetta, 
Maddie, and Mariam. 

Five kilometers outside of Linguere 
in northern Senegal is the Senega-
lese Lutheran Development Services  
dairy farm, which is run by two fami-
lies: Aliou and Karjetta Ba and Sidaty 
and Mariam Ba. The farm provides 
cross-breeding services to create 
higher milk yields in local cattle, and 
processes milk to create financial 
opportunities and improve nutrition.  
It is supported in large part from 
ELCA Good Gifts and World Hunger 
contributions. 

Circles of Ministry 

Pastor Kristin Engstrom 

As an ELCA missionary, I serve 

as the Country Coordinator for 

the Young Adults in Global 

Mission (YAGM) program in 

Senegal, West Africa. 

I’m originally from the mid-

western United States, and 

served as a parish pastor in 

northern New Jersey for six 

years prior to moving to       

Senegal in 2016. 
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The dairy farm is also where you will 
find YAGM Maddie every Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday night 
learning what it means to be a     
Senegalese dairy woman rather than 
a Minnesota dairy woman, but she’s 
not learning alone.   
 

As Maddie milks her first cow, she is 
accompanied by Mariam, who holds 
the milk bucket or shares in the  milk-
ing when Maddie’s hands get tired.  

My work as an ELCA Global Missionary is possible thanks to the generosity 
of many congregations and individuals in the Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
America.  Thank you! Jerejef!  Jokonjol!  Jaram!  You can contact me at kris-
tin.engstrom@elca.org.  You are also invited to support me as an ELCA 
Global Misionary here.   

If you would like to more closely follow YAGM Senegal, please visit our blog 
at http://yagmsenegal.wixsite.com/blog. Nio farr!  (We are in this together.) 

Accompanying YAGM Senegal 

Karjetta Ba, as pictured in the ELCA Good Gifts 

Catalog. 

https://community.elca.org/Senegal?_ga=1.112337796.1805730237.1454347741
https://community.elca.org/Senegal?_ga=1.112337796.1805730237.1454347741
http://yagmsenegal.wixsite.com/blog


YAGM Sightings 

A few glimpses of life, work, relationships, and gatherings of the Young Adults in Global Mission 
(YAGM) in Senegal over the past few months. 
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YAGM Andrew teaching English at the Linguere Roman Catholic School 

YAGM Hannah with her host aunt, Penda, at the       

celebration of the birth of Penda’s daughter. 

YAGMs Zeb, Rachel O , and Rachel H participating in the Lutheran 

Church of Senegal’s youth and young adult weekend. YAGMs touring the colonial capital of Senegal, Saint Louis to learn about 

history and modern life of Senegal, including the destruction of fishing 

villages and the fishing industry caused by global warming and over-

fishing by foreign companies. 


